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VOLUME XL
Copocity Crowd

Weather Moves
'Distant Drums
To Jarman Halt
By Qtwy Qflmere

i nd and the
threat of more rain, the annual
M

u Day pageant Batu

moved from the Dell to Jarman
Auditorium. A capacity en
turned out to tea I rrvivification
of memorabl'
recalling
the Civil War.
ii with the

traditional crowning of the May
Qui i . Prai Oallahan, The attendants, wearnii: identical while

! Men ic
The annual facuUy-adminicnlc will be held at
in Tuesday,
18.
in i
e with custom,
: the faculty and administration of the
■ bonon d B< nig reIhiJ year will be Miss
le Patterson.

No. 20

172 Seniors To Graduate
In June 4 Commencement
Weekend To Feature
Traditional Program

Senior Banquet
Set For May 15
By Sophomores

By Gayle A run
It is with paradoxical emotions of anticipation
and regret that 172 Beniora of Longwood College will
make their last solemn march down the aisles of Jarman auditorium. The invaluable knowledge that has
been accumulating during their four years of hard
work will be accounted for In their diplomas, the
truide to even broader horizons.

dresses with pastel lace In*
The Senior Banquet will be
aren
d to tba stage by held May 15 at 7:30 p.m. in a
eadi is.
Drummer Boyi
v i the orownlng i i
the "sound of distant drums"
shifted the setting back to the
time whin mmora of war betirtb and South were
uppt rmoti In the minds of the
Drummer buy- ton
different formations to varying
cadi
black knlckera
and nil suspenders
Dunne llus lime, ttv
happy folk and children enjoying
■ proaperoua land eould be heard.
Plantation workers, dressed in
Beld clothes, dai
ether
While htile guil m pantaloons
and hair ribbons danced with
little boys in short irousers and
VMI

bOW ties.
Ditision

Then came the dh Ision b
the North and South, portrayed
by dancers in red, while and blue
costumes marched to form a
Confederate flag. Soon proud soldiers readied to go off to war
to defend their cause. Sword
dancers in ruffled shirts danced
proudly to show thalr assurance
of a quick victory.
War brought about a shortage
of money, its value deflated.

Danoen In money bags severed
with bills shottished together to
portray Ita deerafurini value.
As the war continued, battles
became more desperate with
each side trying to hold out a
little longer to Insure their victory. This determination was
shown by Northern and Southern
troops marching doggedly into
battle. As iheir battle ended, they
made way for Generals Lee and
(Continued on page 3i

section of the dining hall mark
ed off especially for the banquet. The banquet is a special
dinner given by the sophomore In honor of and for the senior
Sophomore co-chairmen tor the
banquet arc Ann Agee and Nik:
Pallia. Their committee chairmen are entertainment, Bally
Sims and Ann Peters: favors.
Mary Beth Olson and Oari Dickson: table decorations, Susan
Lane; programs. Jo Ann White
and Josie O'Hnp; decorations.
Margaret Vaughan and Betty
Lou Dunn: f 1 o a e t s, Weezii
Powell and Vanetta Remains
Senior chairman for the Banquet is Libby Arehart.
'i he decorations will bi
or nine framed pictures set on
easels. The color scheme, which
will be carried out both in dec- and table decorations,
will be green and white.
Iiitcrlainmciil
The entertainment will be presented m three parts and all entertainment will be by sophomores. First. there win be a
group of six. Following
there Will be I poem presented by Rosa Petiit. "Ode to
the Seniors." Last on the entertainment program will be i ton
minute .skit centered around the
theme.
The order u! I

IB) will

ix the invocation, the welcome
given by class president Pat
Southworth. the entertainment,
main course, and last on the program, the farewell given by Pat
Southworth.

Baaeaee

Stuff Photo

GETTING BEADY toe Senior Class Da] activities are J. Ilartis, class historian and I'. Soulhworth. class president.

(Jrigffs Assists

1962 Virginian Staff
Announced By Elliott
Carolyn Elliott, editor-in-chief
tit the 1983 Viruinian has announced her staff for Ihe coming
v. ar. A
editor la Cut di Orlggs.
Carol Benton will act as
taut busines man:) :er to Mary

1

Leach Elmore. Jean Ba
serve I lib rarjp editor and will
Susan Roihie- as bei
taut.
I v edit o r.
1
will be aided by Ann McLord and Lewan Rippey will be the sophomore reprei ntatri s. Junior represent
will be Wanda Barnett and Anne
Friedman,
M.uy Rob II.i: ■
I
Cloud,
and Ann Smith will
enlor
representatives. Typists lor the
\ ,i ■ nl n rill I Anna White and
Ju'. i
burger, Other
I
Clark,
inner, and
[more.

This in a broad sense Is the essence of commencement at Longwood College — a tradition to be
continued this year for the sev
enty-seventh time — a tradition
filled not only with mixed emotions, but more concretely with
various traditional activities.
Commencement activities for
the 1TJ candidates for <!
will begin Saturday, June 3, at
I p.m. with Senior Class-Day exercises, the first of which is the
traditional daisy chain; at this
time the seniors and their little
sisters form a '61 on the front
lawn.
Address
Highlighting the exercises will
be the commencement add re to
be given this year by Leonard
G. Muse, president of the State
Board of Education, whose topic
will be "Step to the Music You
Hear."
Pat Southworth of Fredericksburg, president of the class, will
pn enl the weloomlni address:
Judy Harris, Newport, R. I., will
give the cia.-s hi-iory, followed
by pn sentation of gifts by Katie
Ml Bolt.

3,000 Appliconrs

Smith To Model
In College Issue
Of Mademoiselle
By I'.nlilii (iomliti.in
:.i Smith, a sophomore

from Norfolk, will represent
Longwood College In the August
Issue of Mademoiselle Magazine.
Brenda's application to model
was submitted in March to the
editora, and she was one of thirty
girls selected from :t,000 applicant to ro to New York for a
fitting in April.
College Issue
From the thirty, a Dumber

Reception

recaption la scheduled toi
I n p m. at the preatdent'i home
and at 10:30 the traditional lantern parade will be staged on
campu iI'D ii ■ this pan.
seniors' little sisters march behind them, i
the Rotunda where songs are
sung.
The baoealauri
ion win
it II it in June i In
Jarman auditorium by Dr. A. H.
iiuiiiii!' worth i
"f the
rian Church of
A

Candidates

BRENDA SMITH
■ lecti ti to model In the
of the publication In
Brenda returned to New
York la
tor final photo-

of the II

belor of science
Lonkfords Hosts

AKG Recognizes
Campus Leaders
At Annual Picnic

bachelor of art In
Then

.■

■ i

I condary

;

l

but this is the fli
:

eti

D for bad

i nieiini- Bapertei
now Is

;c education and
I four are
i belor of

lenic

V graduates

will be an-

blfoi

■ find my picture

Mademoiselle, howi if( r, h
fur a

i

tl their ho

full i

Werkshap

Ing has

rkshop but
■

be has

/mi

cation.

Alpha
■hip

Mademoiselle model la a
:ni mi)i r of the
;n sec- Cotillion
'' pn -

17 fin bachelor oi

i hi

' ad.

Business Society Founders Visit
of the fn

i

Rho el

i

'a Pi,
:try-

KG has

: nod to the

Longwood ei

'■' y 6 to par-

at
the

of last year's class,
MAY tjl BEN, I tan Gallahan. watches May Day Festivities with
Cadet Dave Flageman.

—aurr Photo
William Mt/ell and

the four ai
Point

at tor
the year.

Nancy

i on April 14.
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Classmates Depart

To The Seniors

To Enter New Roles

,\ parl of our college it leaving. A part of a fine
ork of interacting personalities Brrown and developed t<> form a dynamic institution Is being lorn
away. Another segment will grow to replace the
Begmenl thai
i I bul the end result cannol be the
e. r"ear after year, it is never the same.
Tlic
- who leave and do not return will
ipon the college in the ambitions
they bequeathed to
men, in their services
to the chool, and in friendships. They are leaving a
■ .i o life behind. Bul thej are taking with them a
parl of our life and we, too, shall continue to grow
and char
i
the tragedy and the beauty of our existenci hi n . We have lived ai if it were forever, and
il ia only until graduation day, We Bhall remember
the Class ol 1961 because wil > them we shared a unique experience. Together we were Longwood College.
Our thoughl for the seniors upon commencement
ia iint goodbye. It is a hope thai each of us, as individual- and as a college, shall look for something of
beauty thai has come of our time .-pent together, and
thai
' ill carry it with us when we leave.

Who Is Joan Of Arc?
In 1431, Joan Of Arc. a village girl from the
Vosges, was burned for heresy, witchcraft, and sorcery.
Joan's history did not end with her death; instead, it
began there. Who she was and what she did has become the subject of controversy and the fuel for the initiation of people ever since; her story has yielded
to the romantic notions of .Mark Twain and to the
genius of Bernard Shaw. Nol only creative work, but
also standard works of reference succumb to the
melodramatic legends of the wicked bishop and the

martyr-maiden of France.

Likewise the microcosm of Longwood College succumb- to the Btory of Joan* of Arc. Fiva hundred and
thirty years have passed since Joan's life ended; yet
there are those who believe thai .loan of Arc exerts an
influence here today, The question is what has been
made of the Joan legend here. Besides those who take
Joan's story quite literally, then' are those who rerd her as a symbol of the ttatut quo to which all
should comform, unquestioning!*/, Too, there are those
who twist the ideals of -loan of An- to fit their own
ideas, and do Bo without any consistency or honesty.
These people misinterpret or misunderstand what it
i about .loan of Arc that has instilled admiration.
They may be shocked to discover that she was a
non-conformist. At seventeen, .'nan left the farm to
induce Charles VII of France to entrust her with the
leadership of an army against English invaders. Her
military successes crowed a king and led to i
her capture and ultimately to her death. Among Other
things, Joan refused to accept the specific woman's
lot, and dress,.,1 and foughl and lived as men did.
Most significant of the things she has become is

—Staff I"

CUTTING UP IN ANATOMY CLAM, M. Burroughs probes
into the Intestinal mesenteries.

Young Girls 'Fancies
See Visions Of Lab

By Mary Beth Olson
Oh Joy! It's Thursday afternoon at Longwood C. The sun Is
shining, the birds are singing,
the grass is growing.
Favorite Shin
I don my favorite white shirt
- the one that's got the big blue
ink stain on the left pocket, the
mustard on the right sleeve, and
the trememdotis grease spot on
the shoulder. I tried to remodel
it by taking the collar of.' and
cutting off the lleeva above the
all people whn have the courage to define mustard. It didn't help wry
their conviction and to act upon them, preferring to much.
die, if m
r than to compromise what they Now where did I put my drawfeel to be right, .loan was attractive in the fifteenth ing pencil . . .in the drawer?

to write-in the other hand she
holds an "ice cold" coke.
Chrysemys I'icta
Keaton Holland drowzily
smokes a cigarette as she stares
at the Injected inside- of a
Chrj assays Plata. Barclay Woodward and Man- Lee Warriner
mumble to one another as they
pry, pull, push, punch, and
puncture their vicit:
Ann Howell and Jane Martin
listen to the radio n

tur be< aui e -he was not malicious, selfish, coward- Nope, i remember, i ituok it in
ly, or Btupid. Her story is attractive today because it my glasses caw. Where did I
embodies ideal- worth striving for. Joan of Arc is put my gla
not a goddess to be bowed before, instead she is a my raincoat pocket! Let me see
qualities which she considered of . . . the raincoat II n isl be in
I wish I didn't
value.
' door .shut!
D<
: of this symbol does rot occur when
Lab Paper, btaasal
' the -tatue of Joan of Arc which is I guess I'd better locafa
placed in the Rotunda, or when someone stands up I lab paper, too . . . and my noteictton which contradicts the "spirit bonk . and IIIV lab manual . . .
of !
id". Those who misunderstand Joan of Arc and HIV dll
;t . . . and

This little blue thins here? Oh,

OUd her with a cloak of awe and my colored ■

mysticism, proclaiming thai Joan of Arc is their ex
I'll nsad ■
le at the same time Tailing to search for il.ine lor a cokl
It's such a pretty day.
personal "visions" or simultaneously sacrificing their
convictions to that fickle will o' the wisp, pubic There sure arc a lot of people
opinion.

—JVD

Drums ire Silent

■act by Shirley n man give*
her cheerful monologue — "A
llan Incision? I
Ventral'' the top or the bottom? v
median line?

it's not,
ciou '

huh?
•

Oh.
«

my gra-

4

That sun's pretty hot. 1

pare, I should
would you past the .-.in tan lotion?

Bj Judith Pfcan
iire people doing? Where
are they going after leaving
•od this June? This is a
topic currently discissed on our
i smpus. It'.- .i qu tion all are
asking.
of our classmates are
entering the state of matrimony.
Among them are blonds isaid to
be preferred by gentlemen) such
is Mai
Bobble H
M ii' Mi ret r Wright, Sic
lull, Mary Hue Orayson, Lee
Burnette, Carol Buckner and Susan K
Those not so fortunate as to be
quite well.
them are Cherry Goriiani. who la planning to be
I
I in July; Jane Price and
Dudley Brooks, who will take the
"big step" In August; and
Judy Pollard who will be a
"Mrs." in January.
Quite a few girls who are seen
every day in the dorms and
throughout the campus won't be
IT Longwood in the
next few months. Virginia Van de
p rky senior, win be moving to Arizona immediately following an August wedding, while
Bobbie Hughes will set up houseRhode Island. Adela
Boyer will be playing the dual
role of a Florida coll'
and housewife.
Others entering matrimonial
bonds this summer are Poo Butterworth. Gretchen Zimni.
and Fran Gallahan.
Not all of the "Longwood
marital
interests. Josie O'Hop will begin
working for the Central Intelligence Agency in Washington,
DC: Jane Brook and Gail Deaver
are transferring to Pan American
business college in Richmond:
Carol Cutler has been accepted
at the University of Virginia,

PTA To Present
Dance Program
The Farmville PTA through
yd Ward School of Dance
is presenting a dance recital In

Jarman Hall Friday. May 12, at
R p.m. The benefits of the recital
will go to the PTA.
Two Longwood students, Lena
Kay, a sophomore from Newport
News, and Nancy Wallace, a
senior from Norfolk, designed the
costumes and arranged the chorephy.
I hi school is attended by local
n from four years old to
tei n age.
The first act of the recital will
be "Persian Fantasy." The second act will be "Tropical HoliA cha cha and a rumba
will be performed by the ballroom dance class. Nancy will perform a tap dance; Lena, her Per;iu dance.

LITHE MAM? CAMPUS «W&

on the roof. I bet I could get a
terrific tan lying up there. Oh
It two o'clock ... I'm
off!
• • •
I remember the science building red brick with three steps
ui> to thfl door. The corridors are
dark and cool. The lab ha
and a large aquarium.
There in the sink, are all the
■ ■.'" : UV tl
::
Bach a
I in 'in.illicit wlr

The drums
led, the costunies are put away.
i the lines of the script and song are only silent
tho
ted In a Maj Day pro-ram
I remember too "unfi
.1 still tines remain, however, and will
meli of formaldehyd
main for manj years to come, especially in our min
clank
el Instruments, v..is the spirit and cooperation with which it was |
sented.
' minute the rain may have dampened hi r the people.
'!"' Dell, but it
ast, the committees, and
Bandra w
evei
more Incentive to make our program a
k rubFor th i we winh to saj a sin*
i apron, wielding her
There were times when everything wont wrong —
pi Kai hi id
i
anted I
when w<
and even pull*
tunic in my |
Dur hair. We ask that tin He times be understood and
•
not hel
, for we were only striving for the
t she calls "forMay when the work
rolls around, only our thoughts w ill be With you ; come Judy iyde rot."
itch at her
the day, ho
m '11 be bat k. With umbrelli
and, is crouched over her
in case! Thank
ain,
hand she
— .May Daj Committee holds a pencil—poised and ready

•J?^TANP YOJC CLA55 STACT&P' Pi«>£CTlrJ<a CAT5
OVER IN LA& ID-tar."

with Wendy Warren.
Sandra Perebee has taken advantage of a wonderful opportunity by accepting a teaching poin Alaska on one of our
1
basis: Betty Jane Stcgall
has
| position in the
much sought after Fairfax County: Hetty Jane Allgood and Barbara Chaffln have signed contracts to teach elementary school
in: and Dottle Gills is
planning to be an airline ate**
for American Airlines.
Many girls will be leaving

wood In June

graduating

is as well as members of the
i
and freshman
All are leaving behind
and memories, but so
much lies ahead . . .

Peppered Roof
Heralds Arrival
Of Golden Rap
Bj Becky Tuck
With the first reasonably warm
rays of lunshUM that appear inly from behind the
snow clouds of late February begins the "roof season."
During the initial weeks of the
HI. only a few brave blue
to tan more than their
noses, but as the temperature
. the roofs of the dormit
begin to resemble massive checki rboanfa of blankets and prone
bodies, and the young girls"
fancies turn to thoughts of a golden tan.
It Is important for one to real

however, that the life of a
"roofer'' is not an easy one. and

any aspirant to the title should
be thoroughly acquainted with
hard work and hazards
through which she must suffer
in order to be successful in her
venture. Therefore, let us re' ice a typical day In the career
of a "roofer."
At approximately 9:55 a.m..
the general alarm. "To the
roof the sun's shining." is
sounded, and several hundred
girls rush dutifully to their rooms
to collect their supplies. Professional- know to gather a blanket,
baby oil, sunglasses, money,
cigarettes, three books of
matches, peroxide, a bottle of
i. a radio, a pillow, cards.
a book of some sort, and station' rv 'he previous night to prevent
their missing any valuable r
Standard attire is brief under
wear, but a few girls appear in
postage stamp bathing suits or a
ves. At 10:00 a.m. the
"Roofers" convene and choose
'ions. (The ones by the
wall go fast! i After oiling herpouring peroxide on her
forelocks, and tuning her radio
■ best static, the '•roofer"
begins to concentrate on the
lay*! work
to get burned. At
inning of the season, she
ireful not to get more than a
second degree burn, but as time
oid other- begin to look
browner, she takes no precautions. A highlight in the day's
activities Is the election of a
"ne" cirl, who i< responsible
for remembering the orders of at
least eight of her friends. Juggling numerous pepsis and sandwiches, and distributing the corns.
The afternoon hours seem to
j be most hazardous for the "roof,t 30
rod of mental agony when
she is forced to decide whether
or not she will cut her afternoon
btrdi Invariably fly lower;
amateur "roofers" shade her as
iMVe their positions; the
tar beglni to bubble; paper cups
t are blown about by gusts of
wind; and ogling Hanipdeii Sydney boys focus their binoci.
on her as they hang precariously
from a circling plain
After suffering for at least
five hours, the weary "roofer"
I staggers to her room, goes
through the dally ritual of coning tans, and applies a gen•ttag of sun burn lotion.
tin life of a "roofer" is a
hard one. and her only reward
is a lovely golden tan that fades
after five days of the monsoon
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Dowd Takes Position
At Memphis State U

Spaceman Returns,
Ambassador Reports
Bj Page Tolleeoa
latroaanl Alan it. Shepard returned safely to earth Friday
after being launched ii") n
Into space
a pi rfecl flight thai
gave the Dnlted States ■ mighty
tride forward h
i ce race
with Russia.
The 6 bj 9 foot spao l
d a speed ol 5,100 miles an
hour before phii
k down
miles southral, a in n il
ikiii ni) by a bellio|
Tiic doctors who monitored
ird's condition by radio during the Blghl whlcb ■
him to stresses up to eleven
that of normal grai Ity n
ported the lean, muscular Navy
ander was probably the

II would face

■

When asked how she felt about

0 wo: derful
here — students, faculty, and
staff. I'm so thankful for the opportunity and the responsibilities
that have been placed on me here
as they have helped me tremendously,
both
personally
and
professionally. I have grown very
attached to Longwood and will
miss it very much."
—S»M Phott)
AFTER THREE YEARS AT LONGWOOD. Miss Barbara
Dnwd is preparing lo leave and teach at Memphis State.

Officers Chosen

African Research Class For Fiscal Year
Fourteen students at Randolph-Macon WomanV 0
ICfl be experts on the most
expertless political hotbox in the
world. They're im mbei I of the
college's recently launched
course on Africa South of the
Sahara-one of the first .
of its kind at any women's college.

May Day

Alpha PHI Omega
Awards 'Oscars'
For Stage Work

VAS Members
Meet May 10-13

Carpetba

by the Players last fall. Neal is
a member of tlit- Longwood Play! hai racer) 1 >l a bid from
I 1 On
Al Ro
B inpderi - Sydney
freshman, was voted best actor
by the members of the Longwood
Hag Pek
He portrayed
Major
After ma:
t in the spring play, "Arms
to again create a prosperou
and tin Bfan."
tion, the new
nts. May
rorker was
Pole dancers skipped around a .in.
1 Chapman. Glnnta
May I'oli' Witt red. while, and
erved
I
l dip
blue streamers in matching cos- for "Redda Oabler," and at lech
1
tllllli
' :n and the
In the finale, the entire 1
The Mm Who Died
called the words of Abraham Ltois a member of
:: and Ins hope for a united, tin Longwood Play. 1 and Alpha
il' nioeratic nation.
" ega.

on May '
meeting of the Vir
envy of Si

chief minister of Tanganyika,
and others.
Rare Volumes
During Dr. Strickland's New
York researoh she was able to
find and purchase a rare 20volume .-et on basic cultures. In
addition, she recommended 35
other books which were obtained
by the R-MWC library. These,
combined with the college's regular materials on Africa, provide
substantial information on at
least 20 major tribes and countries. Few college libraries have
more.
The last half of the coin
• almost entirely of student reports and discussions of
events, During the first
half, Dr. Strickland lectured on
phy, races, and cultures.
and the girls read two or three
on related general siibii its m addition to those they
read for their projects. Complithelr stud.i | M
the frequent
in
the
Dumber and names of African coun-

tl
■■

outdate

il

n/IUiamsburg to IMS
as

th.

\

of

Vir-

Center Director
To Speak At LC
On Speech Plan
in

oped into a non-pro!,
tion known
demy of Science.

LC Team looses
Racquet Match
On Home Court

i.

wood continued with their battle
of the
held lure. Monday, May 8.
re, diOne Win
Of the !.
I

■"ii won one

(

I

and

•\urhol
'

0.1.

I

.mil
!!' led

,!

IT mutch.

Patronize
The Rotunda

i Lee Parka

Advcrtizcrs

their

•
DeaMea
In
and

the
Lo

doubles, Ann '
I Ibi
iln
won

Sec the Selection

the

Longwood

ginia The .
• lid h' i IthOI a Bachelor of Science d

Ann

of
i
in itch

l Lindv
■I d in a doubles
if •, |,

Mother's Doy Gifts
of

■

hut

the

date

of

th"

ilty wi.ski'

::.

Longwood Special
Select A Shower Gift

hoi

luppotl the gam

though

In that e\
i dollar
|
v.<

from

Can of 3 only $2.25

reg. $2.75
LANSCOTT'S
Southside Sundry

ittog at

Mother's Doy Gifts!
MOTHER'! DAI BOOKLKTI
th.

Wilson Tennis Balls

| admission price
down The

THE JEWELER

the

|

pa]

1 !.

'
can afford

Into

MARTIN,

fui. well |

ood.

and "1
in ch.u
il the

■ strong. The aid
■ d
on

d
0

. help
for those Longu
to hockey i

latches

Educa' eh cor-

tion i II

\

any rate.

■

it

18,
Speech

il it.

i her opponent 8-1, 16,

th Inter'

of

It

ind the

of \

In the doublet match) . Ann
Dowm '■ and Ltody Batch teamed to
e ipture i

ting approI:

be1

On Tuesday, May 2, the vargain donned their white tennis sUrl
I
they
welcomed
RPI
to our
Longwood ■
The Blue and White came out
on top. winning three and tying
urn of tin five matcbe
Senior
Barters Brantley won bar
match 8-0, 8 o. Cl
Lei
Parker ai
P tti lok
• i keep Long:etorloils.

When the game was called due
mi-

i Wi ithampton CbUi ge and '

M

er, Dr. Jeffer
in-. Wen

Longwood Wins
Over RPl Team

By Lefty Snyder

IT.

in-

I :ttl\e of I, land. Mississippi,
Miss Dowd received her M.A. defrom the Dniveratty of Alabama where she received the
only graduate assistantshlp otter•d that year In the physical eduu department. As a part of
the assistantslup. she taughl in
the women's physical education
rtmenl al tin- University of
Alabama, she completed graduchool in August, 1958 and asBUmed her position at Longwood
ptember of the same year.
While at Memphis Statr doing
undergraduate work for her B.S.
degree, Miss Dowd excelled 111
il campus activities. Graduating cum laude, she was selectd tor Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities and
Mortar Board. A member of Alpha Gamma Delta FraU'rnlty,
he was also active in the sports
program there.
one of Miss Dowd's favorite
hobbies is sewing which is evileneed by her extensive ward
Another hobby of Mi
Dowd is instructing swimming.
which she does every summer in
her home town. Along with these
hobbies is her interest in sports.
When asked which was her favorite spoil she replied. "I really
can't say because I enjov them
all."
As for her plans this summer.
Miss Dowd will continue her
'inlies at Alabama before assuming her new position.
Longwood will certainly feel the
loss of Miss Dowd and wishes
her much success in her new position.

Although a playful wine
::nis courts

of Virod

..ii as instruota freahman
leal educal
Swimming, and Health Edu-

Patrick di fi ited her opponent
8-1, 1.1 while in another ail ■
1
i.i' and her rival
each had om

i
my from
I
MT
Merit

letie

l
i

Repi

The :
nounced.

V. Taylor, and L. Taylor.

On Monday, May 8, the H20
Club slate of officers for the
1001-43 year was announced at a
luncheon in the Longwood College tearoom. At that time.
gifts were presented to Mrs.
Eleanor Bobbitt and Mis- Bar
bara Dowd for their guidance and
help throughout the year.
Guests at the luncheon were
Miss Brockenbrough, Mis
i
Mr
Landrum, and Miss Dowd.
The new officers are president, Ginger Culpepper: first
vice-president, Ann Smith: sec
retary, Anne Greene; tret
Janice Harris; and bisi
White. The co-chairmen
for the Christmas water pageant
wen- also announced. Thty are
Ann Smith and Joanne White.

: 111.1.

The Academy la an on
tlon of Vlrginls scl
laymen who are Inti

Faculty To Play
In Wisket Game

—Buff Photo
wlsket game ate S. King,

By Swim Group

maps and books almost ai soon

eral biology majors.
On I
I I IS, Dr. Brum■id Mr ICCtl Will
a paper on Nudek IcMl Hi
i;,>i I to onu|iisin.

PREPARING l«»r student laciilu

Durina her three years at Lonewood, Miss Dowd has become
very much a part of Longwood.
She is sponsor of the freshman
class, co - sponsor of Alpha
Gamma Delta, coach of the var-

Randolph Macon Offers

Strickland
Dr. Shirley Strickland, course
instructor, has gone to extensive
to make the course inminimum wages, and missiles.
forming, stimulating, and val(Continued from page 1)
uable. An assistant professor of
Orant to meet and declare pi 10
sociology and anthropology, she
Surrender
spent all of last summer doing
After the surrender of the
trial research al New York's
South, the sorrow continued, as
Public Library. Earlier the at
grief-Stricken families and friends
tended an African Symposium
mourned the deaths of those who
with Ralph Bunche. noted Afrihad died. A pause in the Joy ere
Alpha Pal Offll a, honorary can authority. Julius N
ated by peace took place as an- dramatics fraternity, has anguished mourners paid tribute to nounced
the
"oscar"
awards
dead heroes 111 the Statue Dance
■ ' rday in a aernbly.
Although the war was o\
1 Ing th' award for best
both Mil'
il, hard times
1! Banks, for her
th with the control portrayal of n> dda Oabler in ibof the Carpetbaggers, Mugwumps
Hedda Gabler," presented
with their sure supply of mom I
and
Scalawags,
with
hopeful
promises, tried to line the doubtful Mugwumps to their sides. Finally, they split up and each went
olf to bis chosen side.

mment"I hate to leavi b

ed.

Mrs.

lit! with the H20 Club. Bbfl
i
I- the techniques c ..

1 r to accept a position al
Memphis state University, Mi m
phis. Tennessee. Having been
graduated from Memphis State
in June, 1957, with a B.S. in
il Education. Miss
will feel at home in her new position. Sh:' will B
duties
of instructing tea
rts and
heading an extensive Intramural
program as well as othi r general
1 I'VlCe courses.

1

Attorney-General Kohert Kenr
at Athens. Georgia
Saturday with a speech on civil
m which he dealt with the
Edward County. Virginia
school case. lie dealt specifically
trong Southern criticism of
recent
nun on the
school situation in Prine
ward county.
K' urn dy ins asked the f> di ral
courts •
mm: of the
s public schools, ch
avoid
desegregation,
Kennedy
said the Justice Department is
I man in the whole operempting to close Virginia's
ation.
public schools but that "our poIdenl Kennedy telephoned sition is quite clear, We are up•illations within min■ the law." Kennedy furI that, "I cannot beii!' aft : thi ai tronaut'i arrival
that anyone can support a
on the carrier.
Premier Kamahcbei announc-1 principle which prevents more
than
a
thousand
children
ed Saturday thai btlati ral
rmamenl be- from attending "public schoolsally when this step was
twi:.
Onion and the
Dnlted SI
ild take place taken to circumvent the ord> n of
"in a short time " Although the country."
Khrushch
lied the "ag- \ Revtag Ambassador ■?. A. Harfrom an eleven
■ Circles in the 11 tn.:
vi n country Asian mission
marks about the
1
ii '
regarded as Saturday to report that hopes
for a neutralized Laos now apparent!
B
Premier
b d the
Khrushi
H
aid that
I on the Kcnall lead" n he had talked with
iiion during the
had agreed on the need for unify■ pi dally
nd neutralising Laos after
the Cuba:.
tablishment of a 1 ■■ ■
The flal assertion that hi
I'residrni Keiinedv said Friday
t was preparing I
■' men! la canal
armamenl .
alto the
:i of supplying miliI States, and the caution
tary forces for use against Comdiscussed other
ini'iit In South
problems.
Including
Vlel Nam, In a news conference,
Laos, indicated that Khrushchev
Kennedy also touched on subjects
such as Cuba, Udall, the international picture, Latin America,

eat

B irbara Dowd, Physical
Education Instructor at Longwood leaves al tin end uf the

In be trying to
1 he pendulum toward improved relations with the United
thai if the

\i a i ii ghat i-.ii.ie

Bill] Grak
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Graduating Seniors

'i he Rotanda wishes to corln the April 26,
"No" was given in answer to the question. Is it good
manners to stand for the
blessing, if it is the custom?
The correct answer is Yes.
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Pi Gamma Mu

I'Hl MU, new Greek

'Inspirational Week'
Precedes Initiation
Phi Mu, the new Greek colony
on the Longwood campus, is this
week venturing into a round of
gala activities which will culminate Sunday, May 14th, in a Tea
honoring its new initiates.
Inspiration Week, being held
.k, is a time of preparing
Phi Mu pledges for their responsibilities and privileges as members. Specially planned activities
prior to chapter installation are
varied and numerous.
As part of a pledge project.
Phi Mu pledges will divide into
two groups and visit the local
Southside Community Hospital
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings of this week.
Socialize
Phi Mu's will 'socialize' Thursday night at a Coke party and
"sing" in their chapter room.
Friday afternoon will find Phi
Mu's picnicking at Longwood Estate.
The National Council representative, Mrs. Landon Preear, of
Fort Worth, Texas, will arrive
Thursday to witness the weekend's activities and assi-t in the
chapter installation. Mrs. Preear
is the National Panhellenic Conference Delegate for Phi Mu
rnlty,
Make History
A historical moment for the national Phi Mu Fraternity will be

Corps Officials,
NEA Announce
Joint Program
Richard M Carrigan, director
of the Student National Education
atlon, on April 2tt announced a i
mi between the Student NEA and
Corps officials to reoruli
■ for Pi -II Corps work,
The program Will operate on 840
i and iiiinersr
. ' ident NEA

.V . -.i

Nancy M rrl
senior English
major at Longwood College
from Darlington Heights, has
been awarded a Virginia Mason
Fellowship for gradu ite
at the University of VirShe plans to work in the
rtoan literature towards the MA .I> gn s in English.
During her four years at Long—Staff Photo
colony on campus, prepares for week of activities.
wood. Nancy has been a member of honor societies in English, journalism, and education.
.'.or of the student literary m
, a member of the
YWCA cabinet, and vice -president of the Baptist Student Union.
She has just completed an
honors paper on "American
ihe installation of the Longwood
Negro Poetry: A Critical Analychapter. Gamma Iota, and the inThe Granddaughter's
Club
lli r oral examination for
itiation of the 32 pledges on Sat- i held a meeting after lunch honors will be held on May 18
urday, May 13, at 2 p.m. in StuWednesday. May 3, to elect of- with a panel of visiting and lodent Building.
cal pi
participating.
I ficers for next year.
A banquet at 6:30 p.m. in the
The following officer.
Tearoom will follow in the day's
sequence of events. Missie
Bted: Jane Hanger. D)
Powers will act as toastmistress dent; Shelby Lucy. \..
of the banquet. Barbara Louden
Of American University in Wash- dent; Bettie Ann Rex. secretary,
ington, DC, will give the welcome Mary Ann Lipford, treasurer:
to the new Gamma Iota chapter.
rice Hamlet, historian; and
Miss Ruth Jeneile Spear, assisHaga, Bonnie Gentry,
tant dean of women at Longwood,
. Barbara Fields, soda! chairThe officers of the Longwood
will give a welcome from the colChoir for the year 1%1 - !%:•
let;.'. The speaker for the I
men,
are president. Madeline MacNeil:
will be Dean Ruth B. Wilson.
It was also decided that laIdent, Pat Sadler; secreParents Invited
id Of a picnic the club would taries, Rave Tamer, Alice Joy
A Sunday afternoon tea from
treasurer, Joan ivy; as2:30 to 4:30 p.m. in the Student have a dessert party Thursday. , -istant treasurer. Betty Ann Rex;
May
18,
at
6:30
p.m.
in
the
Lounge will honor the new initiand publicity chairman. Kackle
ates. Parents and distinguished Alumnae House.
Turner.
guests have been invited to atMadrigals
tend.
Madrigal officers for the year
The chapter installation will IV group of Phi Mu's. Mrs. IWM983 are president, Kackle
draw Phi Mu's to Longwood cam- Thomas Felton of Washington. run r and secretary-treasurer.
pus from college chapters al DC, the District IV president, and Zei Tapp,
Madison, William and Mary,
Graduation
Linda A. Dean, district
Roanoke College, and American
:>idlng ite activities for this
University. The above college treasurer, will also be on hand year, the Longwood Choir will
chapters comprise the District foi the ceremonies.
sing for graduation June 4. 1961.

1

Information boo
being
.ii trlbuted by StudV nl NEA to
• IIMI members follow
-ni :i of NEA officials
and Thomas Qulmby of the Pi WOt
staff, Mr. Carrigan said.
Additional materials have bSM
• ent in Cbaptl r b ai|i|uarters for
button to other students.
. ■■ ol K. i rjj has
that teaching will bo a major
' the program," NEA Presulrnt Clarice
Kline wrote in

Granddaughters
Choose Officers
For Next Year

Madrigal Group,
Choir Announce
)%hftl Officers

GENTRY STUDIOS
Salem, Va.
Midwinter College Specials!
Jack Frost
1—8x10 Black & White Portrait
S -SlKfeld Sir•*ed. Price $13.50

Breezy
3—5x7 Portraits
12—Billfold Size
Reg. Price $24.50

Special $8.95

Special $16.95

Snowdrift

Blizzard

1—8x10 Deluxe Oil
3—5x7 Portraits
6—Billfold Size
Reg Price $30.50

Special $20.95

1—11x14 Wall Portrait
in Brush Oil
3—8x10 Portraits
6—Billfold Size
Reg. Price $45.00

Special $30.95

Just Say "Charge It" — We Welcome Your Account
8"x10" or 5"x7" GLOSS PRINTS $2.00 EACH

■

that no youth group "is
I than
members of the student National
I i lion."
Until Congress ;
latlon, the Peace
nt has
I
—St»ff I
I'AMPl'S NECESSITY, the mailbox, h..- rial! (ran >< Itarr.

"grass
■ ar.

bs worUni

6 BILLFOLD SIZE—$3.00

12 BILLFOLD SIZE—$4.50

We Can Color Your 8"x10" or 5"x7" for $4.50
Just mail us a postal card or letter giving us your name and address and the
name of "Special" wanted.
Wc Know the Photograph You Used In the VIRGINIAN.

